Abstract Sooty shearwater (Puffinus griesus, titi) abundance, harvest levels and chick mass were monitored repeatedly on Putauhinu island, south-west of rakiura (Stewart island) between 1997 and 2005. Putauhinu is the second largest of the titi islands and has a relatively high density of chicks distributed over most of the island, so it supports what is likely the second-largest population of sooty shearwaters in the rakiura region (after taukihepa, Big South Cape island). rakiura maori harvested chicks from five "manu" (family birding areas) that covered 56% of the 128.4 ha of breeding colony of the island. Chick density was lower on the unharvested area in the interior of the island than on harvested areas. Burrow entrance density was higher where there was more ground cover (mainly fern) vegetation, but these areas had lower burrow occupancy, so overall chick density was similar at different levels of ground cover. twentysix harvesters present on Putauhinu in 2005 took 31 280 chicks in total, equivalent to 8.4% (95% Ci = 6.6-12%) of the available chicks on the entire island. Seasonal variation in total chicks harvested (Cv 15-22%) was not related to chick abundance or mass. refuges, including impenetrable patches of vegetated ground within manu, the unharvested centre of the island, and even nearby unharvested islands, will ameliorate localised impacts of harvest if density-dependent immigration is operating.
INTRODUCTION
Rakiura Māori harvest tītī (sooty shearwater chicks; Puffinus griseus) on the Tītī Islands around Stewart island in southern new Zealand, in what is one of the few remaining large-scale cultural harvests permitted in the country (wilson 1979) . this species is an abundant, medium-sized petrel that nests in burrows on islands around southern new Zealand, South america and tasmania (warham & wilson 1982; reyes-arriagada et al. 2007) . after breeding during the austral summer, most of the population migrate to the North Pacific during winter (Shaffer et al. 2006) .
Harvesting of tītī dates back to prehistoric times (hawke et al. 2003) , but may have increased in scale about the time of european settlement of southern new Zealand (anderson 1997; but see Davis 1999 and moller 1999) . the rakiura muttonbird harvest remains a culturally defining and economically important activity for many harvesters (Stevens 2006; Kitson & moller 2008; moller et al. 2009a this issue) and an important early example of comanagement of conservation by Māori in Aotearoa/ new Zealand (moller et al. 2000) .
Research investigating the sustainability of the tītī cultural harvest was initiated in 1994 (moller 1996; moller et al. 2000, 2009b) . the research programme aimed to predict long-term harvest sustainability by combining population monitoring (mcKechnie et al. in press; Clucas et al. 2008) and investigations of population parameters (Scofield et al. 2001; Jones et al. 2003; Clucas et al. 2008; ), threats (hamilton & moller 1995 lyver et al. 1999; Jones 2003; Uhlmann et al. 2005 ) and specific aspects of harvesting practice (Hunter et al. 2000a; lyver 2000; Kitson 2002; newman et al. 2008 ) in mathematical models (hamilton & moller 1995; hunter et al. 2000b; hunter & Casswell 2005) . estimates of the total number of chicks harvested (hereafter termed harvest) and temporal variation in hunter-prey dynamics will be crucial for these sustainability predictions. to date, the only published estimates of harvest and harvest intensity (the proportion of available chicks that are harvested) are for Poutama island in the 1994 and 1995 harvesting seasons (lyver 2000) and taukihepa (Big South Cape island) between 1999 . Poutama island differs from the majority of harvested Tītī Islands in that harvesting is managed under an "open" system, where the harvesting area is treated as common property with all harvesters present on the island able to take chicks from any area (Kitson & moller 2008; moller et al. 2009a) . muttonbirders from most other islands operate a "closed" system where families have exclusive use of a "manu" i.e., a subsection of the breeding colony. Common property theory suggests that incentive to maximise harvest is increased in open systems, so replication of lyver's (2000) study is certainly necessary. Similarly, the harvest for taukihepa may not be comparable to other Tītī Islands, if it is affected by factors such as the island's large size, long history of harvest, vegetation structure and the presence of a large, unharvested, internal colony.
In this study we quantify temporal fluctuations in the number of tītī available to harvesters, the number of tītī harvested, and thus harvest intensity, on Putauhinu island, a medium-sized island managed under a closed harvesting system. we also investigate the effect of understorey vegetation on chick density. the traditional ecological knowledge (teK) of several harvesters suggested that chick density may be related to the coverage of understorey vegetation in the surrounding area (moller et al. 2009c this issue) . testing this relationship has important implications for investigating the role of spatial refuges when determining harvest impacts. Dense vegetation is known to prevent harvesting in certain areas (lyver 2000; moller et al. unpubl. data) , so the relative densities of chicks and the connectivity between vegetated and open areas may determine the proportion of the population vulnerable to harvest on a certain manu, or island, and sustained recruitment in vegetation refuges may partially compensate for harvesting impacts.
Putauhinu island is the only harvested island where temporal variation in population abundance, mass of chicks and harvest intensity has been repeatedly monitored at fixed sites. An understanding of temporal variation in harvest intensity and population abundance is required to reliably predict long-term harvest impacts, as fluctuations in a wildlife resource makes achieving sustainable harvesting difficult (Lande et al. 1995; Engen et al. 1997) . This may particularly be the case for tītī, as large natural fluctuations in their abundance and chick size are well known and are thought to play an important role in determining the success of the harvesting season Clucas et al. 2008) .
METHODS

Study site
Consistent, multi-year monitoring of the tītī harvesting system has been undertaken on Putauhinu Island, New Zealand (46°45′′S, 167°38′′E; Fig. 1 ). the coastal region of the island consists of six manu, of which five are subjected to harvesting by individual whānau (families) (Fig. 1) . The sixth manu has not been harvested for at least 30 years (moller et al. 1999) , so it was designated as nonharvested for the purposes of this study.
vegetation in the island's coastal region is dominated by tūpare (Olearia lyalli) and tētēaweka (O. oporina) forest, with the understorey either open or closed (dominated by several fern species and pūnui-Stilbocarpa lyalli). the interior of Putauhinu consists of a large, contiguous area of dense mixed vegetation and supports a lowerdensity tītī colony, which is not harvested. Several large areas of the cushion bog "pakihi" vegetation community (Johnson 1982) are present on the island and are not used by tītī for breeding. The vegetation communities on Putauhinu are described in detail by Johnson (1982) .
The harvesting system
The harvesting ("muttonbirding") season begins on 15 march, when harvesters travel to the islands by boat or helicopter. Preparations are then made for 
Table 1
The size of sections on Putauhinu with details of the timing and intensity of tītī abundance sampling. For each section, plots are the total number of circular plots (3 m radius) used to estimate burrow entrance density, and transects are the total number of strip transects (2 m width, each containing 20 burrow entrances) prospected with a burrowscope to determine burrow occupancy. 
Monitoring chick abundance
we established transects in randomly-selected locations on three harvested and one unharvested manu in 1997, with an additional harvested manu added to the monitoring programme in 1999. there was no regular monitoring on the final harvested manu, but a survey of total population size and harvest was completed there in 2005. each transect was defined as a 2 m wide strip containing 20 tītī burrow entrances; hence, the length of the transect depended on the entrance density. aluminium stakes were placed at either end of each transect as permanent markers. once established, all burrow entrances within the transect boundaries were counted and prospected with an infra-red burrowscope to determine burrow occupancy (lyver et al. 1998 ). We defined a burrow entrance as any tunnel that extended for >20 cm in length.
we revisited each transect annually between 1996 -99, and 2003-05, to measure burrow entrance density, burrow occupancy and chick density. if fewer than 20 burrow entrances were encountered on a transect when it was resurveyed, we extended the transect on its original orientation until it included 20 entrances. if more than 20 entrances were encountered, the transect remained the same length and all entrances were prospected.
Monitoring tītī abundance using a burrowscope is known to underestimate the true number of occupants present (hamilton et al. 1998; lyver et al. 1998) . the distance of burrow occupants from the burrow entrance is a strong predictor of their detection using the burrowscope, and corrections incorporating a detection function based on this covariate have been shown to improve occupancy estimates (mcKechnie et al. 2007 ). we calculated a manu-wide correction factor for burrowscope bias, K , as
here n T is the total number of chicks detected, n x is the count of chicks at each distance increment (10 cm intervals), both pooled over all transects on the manu, and ĝ(x) is the detection probability at that distance, estimated using the linear-logistic detection function of mcKechnie et al. (2007) . the mean distance of chicks from the burrow entrance was similar between vegetation types (average difference of 1.8 cm over all manu in the year of establishment). we therefore pooled data across vegetation types when formulating correction factors.
the number of chicks on transect i, corrected for burrowscope bias, was calculated as Estimation of the population available for harvesting a full survey of each manu, involving more extensive sampling of burrow entrance density, was also undertaken, in a single season. Boundaries between manu are generally stable over time and often relate to landscape features (e.g., streams) which were shown to us by the manu owners. Boundaries between manu and the unharvested central region of the island ( Fig. 1) were placed (at a distance of about 5 m) around the outside of all tracks that harvesters use to procure chicks on that manu. During surveys we subdivided the manu into between seven and 11 arbitrarily assigned strata; we attempted to keep the strata about equal in area within each manu, but they varied between manu owing to differences in the overall areas of the manu. Circular plots with a 3 m radius (28.27 m 2 ) were randomly placed within each stratum, and were used to sample burrow entrance density. the number of plots sampled varied according to the size of the stratum and ranged between 8 and 48. the total number of plots on each manu is listed in table 1.
Burrow occupancy estimates for the full manu surveys were obtained by pooling the long-term monitoring transects from the given manu in the appropriate year. Burrow occupancy estimates for the unharvested centre of the island were obtained by applying the mean occupancy over all surveyed Bragg et al.-Sooty shearwater abundance and harvest manu. the mean used for this extrapolation was calculated by weighting mean occupancy on each separate manu by manu area. the methods used to estimate population size were as follows.
we calculated population size on each individual manu in the season when the extensive sampling of burrow entrance density occurred. we initially calculated a mean density of burrow entrances in stratum j as
where the e j,k is the number of entrances per m 2 observed on plot k in stratum j (k = 1,...,n j ). we then calculated an estimate of the mean density of burrow entrances across the whole manu as where W j is the area of stratum j as a proportion of the total area of the manu (j = 1,...,m). we estimated the mean number of chicks per burrow entrance as
where d i is the observed number of chicks per burrow entrance on transect i (i = 1,...,p) we could then calculate the overall estimate of chick density (number per m 2 ) on the manu, corrected for bias incurred from using a burrowscope for estimating population size, as ĉ =ê dK where K is the manu-specific estimate of burrowscope bias described above. we estimated the total number of chicks on the manu as ˆN Ac = , where A is the overall two-dimensional area of the manu.
as chick density could also be calculated for each year in which transects were monitored (1997-99 and 2003-05 , on most manu) it was also possible to estimate the population size of chicks on the manu in these years. if we refer to the year when we carried out the survey of the entire manu as year 1, and year 2 refers to another year for which we had monitoring data for the transects, then we could estimate the relative change in chick density (uncorrected for burrowscope bias) at transect i between year 1 and year 2 as Putauhinu, using the transects established for longterm monitoring. vegetation type was initially measured on each transect on four manu in 1998 (a fifth in 1999) and again in 2005 to assess any changes over the monitoring period. Sampling involved estimating the proportion of ground coverage of plant species within 50 × 20 cm quadrats placed perpendicular to the transect centre line at each metre point. the side of the centre line on which the quadrat was placed alternated every metre, after being assigned randomly at the first sampling point. vegetation cover was estimated as the proportion of the horizontal area between the ground surface and the quadrat held at chest height that was obscured by living vegetation. Transects were classified into the categories "closed" if the proportion of vegetation coverage (all plant species pooled) below chest height covered ≥30% of the transect area. Transects with less understorey vegetation cover than this threshold were classified as "open". Differences in burrow entrance density (log transformed), burrow occupancy and chick density between the vegetation cover types were tested within each of the years 1996-99 and 2003-05, using two-way anova with variables representing manu, and vegetation effects. Linear regression models were then fitted to the respective measurements for each individual transect over the monitoring period. Differences in slope of the regression lines were then tested using two-way anova.
Changes in the understorey vegetation cover on Putauhinu were estimated in two ways. Firstly understorey vegetation cover on the transects was compared between the initial survey in 1998 and the resurvey in 2005. Broad changes in vegetation cover at the manu scale were also tested using data from the wider survey. the proportion of an individual manu that was covered by "open" or "closed" understorey vegetation (using the same ≥30% threshold) was estimated on four manu in 1998 using the proportion of circular plots (3 m radius) falling into each category. these estimates were then compared with the proportion of circular plots in each category during the wider surveys of burrow entrance density undertaken on individual manu between 2003 and 2005.
Measuring temporal changes in chick mass
we measured chick mass annually between 1998 and 2005 at two sites designated as "rahui" (harvest prohibited areas). Sixty plywood or ceramic tile inspection hatches were placed over sooty shearwater nesting chambers at both rahui a (c. 45 × 25 m) where 1 K and 2 K are the burrowscope correction factors for years 1 and 2 respectively, and r is the mean of the estimates of relative change in uncorrected chick density over all transects on the manu. Chick density in year 2 (c 2 ) could then be estimated from chick density in year 1 (c 1 ) using 2 1ĉ Rc = , and we could estimate the total number of chicks in year 2 as 2 2N Ac = . in the absence of three-dimensional estimates of the surface area of each manu, we used measurements of slope at each transect to correct for the negative bias incurred when relying on planar estimates. this assumes that slope measurements taken on transects provide a random representation of the actual slope of the manu. a corrected estimate of the population size in year 1, for example, would be N ′ 1 = N 1 b where b is the mean over all transects of b i = 1/cos(θ i ), and where θ i is the slope measured on transect i using an inclinometer. Planar areas were calculated from an aerial image of the island rasterised into a data layer in giS software (mapinfo) using reference gPS positions collected while surveying the island.
Estimating harvest intensity the total number of chicks taken from each manu every year was recorded by the muttonbirders. in the majority of cases, harvest tallies for every day of the birding season and the time spent hunting were recorded on prepared harvest record forms, but sometimes the information was restricted to a simple total number of chicks harvested for the season. Harvest intensity was defined as the proportion of the available number of chicks on the manu, prior to the onset of harvesting, that were taken by the harvester on that manu.
Assessing differences in tītī density between vegetation types
We tested the hypothesis that tītī density varies between two understorey vegetation types on Fig. 1 ), to allow easy access to chicks for measuring. the sites were visited between 15 and 20 april each year, except 2003, in which logistical constraints required measurements to be undertaken slightly later, on 26 and 27 april for rahui a and B respectively. the visits were timed to determine the quality of chicks in the harvest season, before any chicks were likely to have left their breeding burrow. we removed individual chicks from the nesting chamber during the day and weighed them to the nearest 10 g, using 2 kg Pesola scales. The α level for all confidence intervals and statistical tests was set at 0.05.
RESULTS
The influence of vegetation type on tītī density mean burrow entrance density was higher in transects with closed understorey vegetation ("closed transect") than in transects with an open understorey ("open transect") on four of the five manu when transects were established and differences remained consistent throughout the monitoring period (table 2, Fig. 2 ). after the initial year, higher densities were also detected on closed transects on the fifth manu. there was no evidence of any differences between closed and open transects in the slopes of regressions of entrance density against successive years over the monitoring period (table 2), so differences in entrance between vegetation types probably remained stable over our study period.
Burrow occupancy was higher on open than closed transects on each manu in 1997. these differences remained over the monitoring period and occupancy was still statistically significantly higher on open transects in 2005 (Fig. 3, table 2 ). only minor differences were observed between closed and open transects in the slopes of regressions of occupancy over the monitoring period (table 2) . although there were differences in chick density between closed and open transects, the nature of these differences varied between the individual manu. the magnitude of these differences was generally lower than for the other abundance measures, and had an increased tendency for the relationship to change over the monitoring period (Fig. 4) . the slope of regressions of chick density over the monitoring period were similar between open and closed understorey vegetation types (table 2) .
in 1998 the mean ground cover on closed transects was 51% (SD = 18%, n = 25) and 0.9% (SD = 2.8%, (table 5) .
twenty-six harvesters present on the island in 2005 took 31 280 chicks in total or 11% (Ci = 8.8-16%) of the available chicks on the five harvested manu. once the unharvested ground is included, overall 8.4% (Ci = 6.6-12%) of the chicks available on Putauhinu in 2005 were harvested. on average, 6256 chicks Temporal variation in chick availability, chick size and harvest intensity moderate fluctuations in the number of chicks available for harvesting were observed on each manu (Cv = 15-22%) across the monitoring period and was relatively synchronous across manu (Fig. 5) . the 1999 breeding season in particular appeared to be favourable for chick numbers on most manu. although the number of chicks taken on each manu also showed variation (Cv = 11-39%; Fig. 5 ), fluctuations in this variable did not appear to correspond closely with the number of chicks available (Fig. 5) , nor the size of the chicks measured under inspection hatches. harvest intensity differed substantially between years (Cv = 26-56%; Fig. 5 ), as a consequence of variation in both the magnitude of the harvest and the number of chicks available. Substantial temporal variation in chick mass was detected at both rahui sites ( Fig. 6 ; rahui a, Cv = 12%; rahui B, Cv = 15%). variation in mass was highly correlated between the two rahui sites (r = 0.84, P = <0.01). the highest average mass was observed at rahui B in 1999 (mean = 961 g , SD = 170, n = 34) and the lowest mass in 2002, also at rahui B (mean = 615 g, SD = 153, n = 36).
DISCUSSION
The influence of vegetation on tītī abundance measures our results do not support the teK construct of many muttonbirders that differences in sooty shearwater chick abundance measures exist between vegetation types. no consistent overall difference in chick abundance was found between open and closed habitats, though occupancy was higher in open areas. Counteractive differences in the two measures that multiply to give chick density, namely burrow entrance density and burrow occupancy, lead to evening out in chick abundance between habitats. this result also contradicts the general premise that thick vegetation cover precludes breeding by (warham 1990) , and the negative correlation observed between ground cover and tītī abundance on other Tītī Islands (Charleton et al. in press; Moller et al. 2009c) . however, the coarseness of our division into open and closed transects, coupled with overall low ground cover (average 51%) could have obscured detection of such an exclusion effect in extremely densely vegetated micro-sites. Collectively, our studies have revealed only weak and sometimes inconsistent predictive models between vegetation, habitat and location factors and burrow entrance density Scott et al. 2008) . relationships between burrow entrance density and site-specific vegetation and location factors are complex, and present challenges for predictive modelling. lack of concordance between teK and our science result in this instance is unusual-more normally science and teK have agreed strongly about what is happening, even though they often differed on why a particular pattern was observed (newman & moller 2005) . in this case, it could be that the birders based their judgement on burrow occupancy being higher in open ground while not fully compensating for the overall lower entrance density there.
Tītī are proficient at burrowing and rapidly form new burrows if the ground is disturbed , but the presence of ground vegetation may facilitate burrow entrance formation and burrow persistence. entrances were often observed against the raised base of ground ferns. this supports the notion that petrels, where possible, use depressions in the ground to initiate burrowing. Sooty shearwaters often dig a circular burrow completely around the base of the ferns predominating on Putuahinu. multiple entrances are present in these short lengths of burrow, whereas wide and open "gallery" spaces are created in open ground without ferns present, especially in locations with high tītī density, such as the Snares (hamilton et al. 1998; mcKechnie et al. 2007) .
mean burrow occupancy was lower in closed than open transects on all manu in the year monitoring was initiated. Beyond that year the relationship showed some variation, although on three of the manu this difference remained consistent. Due to restrictions on when we could visit the island, it is not possible to attribute the lesser burrow occupancy in the closed habitat to fewer breeding attempts, and/or lower breeding success through to the late chick stage, than in the open habitat. Furthermore, we can only speculate on the mechanisms driving these differences. Sites supporting ground cover vegetation, especially the dominant fern (Polystichum vestitum), are likely to be associated with high soil moisture levels. Wet soils and risk of flooding are important determinants of breeding success in burrow-nesting seabirds (warham 1990; thompson & Furness 1991) .
the relationships between chick abundance measures and vegetation type remained relatively constant throughout the monitoring period, despite marked changes in actual vegetation cover. vegetation cover increased at the open sites and decreased at the closed sites during our study. this suggests that vegetation is not directly influencing chick abundance. it is more likely that the ecological factors that promote high vegetation coverage during some part of the successional vegetation cycle also influence local abundance at that time.
Population size and harvest intensity the population on Putauhinu appears to be of moderate size for this species, and the second largest on the Rakiura Tītī Islands. Extrapolation from surveys of six manu on taukihepa (Big South Cape island) between 1999 and 2005 suggests that it has 147 000 to 188 000 burrow entrances (newman et al. 2008) , at least twice as many as we estimate are on Putauhinu. lyver (2000) estimated that there were 93 002 (64 544-124 930) and 97 942 (77 962-119 993) chicks available for harvesting on Poutama island in 1994 and 1995 respectively. Chick densities in that study were lower than those observed on the harvested manu on Putauhinu, and Poutama island is also considerably smaller (60 ha). whenua hou (Codfish island) is much larger than Putauhinu, but even its coastal fringe has low entrance density, so its total number of sooty shearwater burrow entrances (206 000-386 000; Scott et al. 2009 , this issue) was about half that on Putauhinu. the largest colony in the new Zealand region is at northeast island, the Snares, where about 2 061 000 burrow entrances were estimated to occur ). a recent estimate of about 4 million breeding pairs nesting on guafo island, Chile (reyes-arriagada et al. 2007 ) is larger again, and indicates the potential for very large populations in South america which have been little explored by seabird biologists. overall, harvesters on Putauhinu took about 11% (Ci = 9-16%) of the chicks available on the harvested manu. this is lower than the only other published estimates of 13-24% (15 722 chicks) and 17-28% (22 092 chicks) of chicks taken on Poutama in 1994 Poutama in and 1995 Poutama in (lyver 2000 , and 16-21% (105 000 to 173 000 chicks) on taukihepa (newman et al. 2008) . however, harvest intensity on Putauhinu may be somewhat overestimated, because it does not account for chicks originating in the unharvested centre of the island that are then caught while they migrate through the manu to fledge on the coast. If we consider Putauhinu tītī to consist of a single mictic population, then about 8% (Ci = 7-12%) of the total population of chicks was harvested in 2005. refugia, such as impenetrable patches of vegetated ground within manu, the unharvested centre of the island, some small unharvested islets, will collectively ameliorate localised impacts of harvesting on shearwater density because densitydependent immigration is probably triggering replenishment of depleted areas of manu (moller et al. 2009d 
this issue).
Temporal variation in chick numbers and harvest intensity
Considerable fluctuations in the number of chicks available for harvesting were detected on all manu. in the most extreme case, the minimum number of chicks present on a manu in 1998 was just 67% of the maximum number observed in the same manu in 1999. there was also substantial variation in the number of chicks harvested by each whānau annually. there was little relationship between harvest and either the abundance or size of available chicks.
given the variation in chicks available and harvest, it is obvious that variation in harvest intensity will be magnified. Sustainable management of harvesting is more difficult when the resource abundance and harvest intensity fluctuates between seasons (Lande et al. 1995; engen et al. 1997; milner-gulland & akcakaya 2001) . Fortunately, on Putauhinu harvest generally represents a relatively small proportion of the available population. moreover, harvesting focuses on a life-history stage (chicks) to which population growth rate exhibits low sensitivities and elasticities (hamilton & moller 1995; hunter et al. 2000b; Saether & Bakke 2000; hunter & Casswell 2005) . research focus will now be directed at combining these estimates of harvest magnitude and temporal variance with demographic models of tītī population dynamics so that the sustainability of current harvests can be assessed.
